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Principles for organizotionol chonge..
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ln the company of hope
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Barbara Perry Associates and Harry Hutson

Red... "Hope is

o

-

Avery Dennison

o mon insone. lt's got no use on
to the ideo." "Hope is o good thing moybe tlre best of

dongerous thing. Hope con drive

the inside. You better get used

things. And no good thing eyer dies" says Andy, in response.*

Wn".
"Too much of the
tlme wc mlrs thc
Powcr of hopc whcn'
we rcolly need

it"

can wc make of hope in organizational
lifel ls it a dangerous thing or the best of thingsf
How should we make sense of cmpowermeng
collaboration. partnership with clients and cus.

tomers, panicipative plann ing, self-rnanaging work
teams, and innovative reward s)rstems
- are
these good thingsl

Hope con help... ln many organizations. such
conceps are moving from rhetoric to reality and
having substantial impact on results.

8ut hope moy olso hurt... Yet, at places
where employees are becoming uncertain about
things making any sense at all. hope may well be
dangerous. When personal ambitions and dreams
are disconnected from organizational realities,
hope invites cynicism. f
Our purpose here

is to build on learnings from
hopeful, organizational best practices and place
them within a framework that reestablishes the
unambiguous linkiges of hope to human action.
We simply want hope to be more accessible to
Sroups of people at work.

Reconnecting hope to human actlon

'Dialogue between
two characters in the
pnson film, Showshonk

Hope can reorient the hean and soul of an organizadon when aftention is paid to the pragmatic,
moral and spiritual requirements of the work
itself. These include rcalistic action plans. expeoations to achieve worthy aims while embracing

RerJsmp119n.
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openness in their pursuig and genuine involve.
ment of people who arc parts of thc puzzlc.

Hopc can providc a way foward, but lta
reputation ls muddled
!n common usatGr

-

hope is an expression of an upbeat framc of mind
that expects things to gct beaer in the hcc of diffiiulty
expressing a hope is supposcd to make
a positive difrerencc. ln thesc aituations, hopc b a
well-mcaning uttcranca that risks linlc. yct whcn
we invest heavily in hope and hcc repcatcd disappointment, hope fecls like a fraud. Too much of
the time we miss the power of hopr when wc
really need ir

-

Trust mokes hopping ond hoping posriblc... ln Erik Erikson's theory of thc human lifc
cycle, hope is "pure futurc." the primary building
block of developmenr Hope cmcrges during
inhncy when basic trust is nourished by maternal
carc. Linguistically, Erikson reminds us, hopc is
related ro "hop," which means to lcap or spring
fonh. From our firct steps and playful risks wc
learn ways to persist and grow throughout tifc.
Hope is central to our undercanding of human
bcings
and at thc corc of human organizetlons
we know as companies.

-

Hope ond orgonizotionol chonge.., For
hope to be relevant to organizational changc. nvo
shifu need to occur:

l. Hope must be made

practical, pulled out of the
realm of wrshes and feelings into the world of
expenence and action.

The paradox of hope...
Grounded in reality and
possibilities. ir can lead us
forward:

Without any grounding or
connection to the possi.
ble; hope may lead to
hopelessness.

I

Hope nrust Ss r6s6nnsfied to lrfe
as we live it
order for rt to move toward our preferred

rn

exrstence.

2. Hooe must be applied to shared
and solitary
pursurts. We see hope as
a collectrve endeavor
which. rs why we prefer the

*o.O aorpany to

organization or rnstltution. From
the same'root
as companron. a comoany rs
a grouD sharing
bread together. a most hooefui-act
rn rtself All
of us want to iive in the comoany
of frope.

Drlvlng out fear

Coleridge.s verse
- Samuel
places hope in meaningful
contexc
Wo* without hope drows nectot in o sieye,
ond hope without on objea connot
live.

ls

work

_without hope occupotionol

desDoit? We see symptoms of despair
in the
workplace around the world:
overwork .nJ t

flipside absenteeism, ever_shortening
ti." iori_
zons. rclentless downsizing, high_floin

pro-

nouncaments of corporate visions
and values,
maiorlnvcstment in purported panaceas
that'do
more for the bonom line than
it ..profrnin,
line. Whcre is the hope in
thesel "

Deming is not wrong; fear can take a terrific
toll
in thc workplace. What has become obvious
to
us, however, is that intense focus on driving
out
fear can cause unwanted effects. We do noi
*"na
fear to be denied or ignored, made undiscussable
or unwelcome. Fear can be a mbssenger of alarm

and a stimulus to time[, action.,and tJ the
degree
that fear is based in reality, it is
ioined with hope.
For Benedict Spinoza. ..fear cannot be without

hope, nor hope fear." Hope without fear
is
ungrounded and suspecc

Ou.r feor co7, open thc woy to hope...
When a new |roduct development group
is
intent on making a breakthrough coirmercially
viable, for example, hope is atached to
the pissibility that deadlines will be met end the marler-

place receptive. Fear is also the group's
partner.
Maybe the technology will bc too complex,

or the

competition will get there first, or the home
organization will stand in the way. To dismiss

such concerns as pessimistic or negative
and

therefore "part of the problem', isio veer
tovrard
<lespair. Hope is tied to making something
real
happen in the world. and fear io , prn
ofin.t

The late W. Edwards Deming
devised a set of

reality.

for the compony.,,

ln our experience working with individuals
and
8roups, when people express what,s true for

founeen poins for managers,
of which one is:
"Drive out feor, so thot everyone
moy work cffeaivety

them, no maner how devasating or fearful,
they
feel hope.

Jourhol
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Hope and Pandorars box_

G
b.

o

rilnte and reach ls enonnous. and yct
lope's
there is linle recognition that hopc pcnalns to

The classical sourcc of
hope's ambiguiry is the

tr

nl

c

ale of

human organizations. We cxpericncc complex
connections to hope in our daily livcs. Dcsiring
and wishing, needing and wanting, praying
and
waidng: all feel aaached to hope in some-important wa),s, as does goal-seaing and working hard.

Pandora. Whcn

Promet'hcus stolc firc

E

o
I
o

from Zcus to distinguish
humans from the other
crcaturcs. Zcus took
rcventc. The bcautiful

a
E

The shodo'w side

Pandora vras creatcd by
Zeus as an Evc figure and
Scnt to canh to lure
I
II

Epimetheus, thc brother
qr
of Promcthcus,
rromclncus, who had

i

:

"iir,ffi.*. E

out of which Gscaoed
.scapcd ell
all mrn
manncr of cvils to plague humanity. At
thc bonom of thc
lt_1|5!

lll

'!lc

Hope emerges from contoct with truth,
from focing rcol situotions in life... When a

the message connects to followers. Manin
Lrtn",
King's dream moved us bccausc he had
tris nnge.
on the pulse of racism and violence, and not
lust
on hopefulness. We would have preferred

saf Fstcouroge hope (ond know feor), so
thot everyone moy wod. effxtively
for the compony.
Hope and lts many aspGcts

Hope's origins

- are diverce.
are ancient, and hopc's definitions
Depending on the culture. Gra, or fleld
of knowledge, hope is defined as: a passion, a curce,
an
emotion. a fceling. a climate of the mind, a

strength. an act of imagination, a waking
drcam.
a chemical balancc. Therc are manifild poetic
expressions, as well as scholarly studies
of hope
in relation to politics, meaphyiics, biology.
theol.
ogy. philosophy, and so on.

or

.

Nietzsche called hope the worst of evils,
because
ft protracts human torment.

. Withrn

Chnstianrty, in the wonCs of the theologian
and socialcritic ComelWest hope comes
froi..,
trying to sustain a sense of farth, ,.out of
struggle
and moans and groans and cries and screami,

yet leads to "love and care, concem and
kindness

and sweetness."

Journol

torOu6@

brother of Promethcus. who had the wisaoml
foolishness to man7 hcr. lt was mnaon
wtro
opened the forbidden box of Epimcthcus,

leader expresses a hope in a way that
is connected to thc whole of reality and not just its
upside,

Deming to

"ls hopc thcruforu
o crucl lokc, lurn
onothcr cvtl ln
Pandota's box, or ls
tt a gtft firm tfie
gods, o forrc grcotcr
thon rlckncrq
lnsantty ond vlcc?

fhe clossico I source of hopc,s ombiguity
is
the tole of Pondoro.... Whcn promcthlrs
stole fire from Zeus to distinguish humans
from
thc other crcaturet, Zeus took .arang..
Thabeautiful hndora was creaed by Zcui..
.n E
figure and sent to eanh to lurc Lpimcth.ui,
,fr."

thc gods, a force grcater than sickness, insanitl

end viccl

would hove
prcfcncd Demlngto
toy: Encouroga ho?e
(ond know feor), so
thot cvcryona may
wodr cfrcetlvcly for
thc compony.,,

Wc eto rucog-

diseases.of the spirir
James Hillman, thc Jungian
therapist and theorisg suggc3ts ..thc souibuiids
its
endurance through hopelcssncsr and
dcprcsslon.,,
Hope as a lived experiencc is dceply.oin.o.a,o
who we are as human beings.

the
ers wisdom/foolishncss
wrJver[rrgc,llsnntss lo
to
: me?n her. lt nas
hndora
wne opcneo
opened tnc
the lorbid_
forbid_
I who

la." u",

of holc...

nize the downside of hopc. its shadow.-Trivial
hopes may be a rvaste of our timc. But
sclfdeceiving hopes can bc hlsc prophcts or ryorrc,

.

which escapcd. all manncr of
humanity.
remained

out- of

ails to plaguc
At thc bottom of thc box onJ thhr

i*.iLtq

hopc. ls hopc drcrcforc
just another evil in pandora.s box,
or "is h a $h
from the gods, a forcc greater *ran

-

insanity and vicel , 2

sickness]

i

Why does hope receive mixed reviews
ond
controdictory interprctotiont? lf hopc ir
commonplace and ubiquitous. why isn't it
more central to our thinking, more subjcct to rgaerctr.
more accessible to leadcrs working to improvc
thingp for pcoplel pandora may havc
us in hcrbox. What cxplanations do we have for
*, *on-

derment and confusion?

Predictobly, pcrhops, hope shows up
ot the
edges of our culture... lf contempomry
mcdia
can be intcrpreted as having I messatl
toi
times, it is that pathologr,has becom"ri
a worlJview. War. crime and disister compcta
for our
attention. Hopc, connectcd to hcalth. light
and
reality-based strengths. appearc onty
oiback
pages or in lifestyle sections.

Hope.involves a spiritual dimension
that is at odds

with the pervasive materialism of ow

Dickinson reminds us of hope,s
generosiry:

tiri. iriity

,esitieniel"ra

I l. Possibitity,
i 2. Agency:

Thot perches in the soul
And sings the tune without the words
And never stops ot oll,
And sweetest in the gole is heord;
And sore must be the storrn
That could obosh the littte
bird
Thot kept so monl worm.
l've heord ir in the chillest lond,
And on the strongest seo;
Yet, never, in extremi\,
It osked o crumb of me.
Ttrjs then is why hope.is
so hard to grasp: it exists
ar thc iuncture of thrI human
spirit and pragmatic

know_how:
' Hope is paradoxrcal because

rt moves us where
we want to go whrls rt
stays firmly rooteO in
where we are today.

. Hope

is illusive because rt
min ors us. nature,s

most illusive Creatrons.

.

HoDe is too close for
us to gain persDective.
too
rear and dear to iet go.
All il.t *" [""

about ourselves

rs

somehow p.esent.

."0 ,"..

Hopc: rn ect of becoming _
We view hope
ine p.rovocative way, as an
act _ not as a wish or
or a feeling. For us, hope is
."rr",,r"-_
:.-O_"r'.:
things
happen when hope is
f,"r". fr..i"., *"
believe hope is connected
,o Uo,f, U"i"irri'=

doing..to both spirit and practice:
h.;":r-;;
essential expression of
who we are:

.

In corporate terms.
w, understand hope
as an act
of human ao.-rn,ty.u

. We define
hope as an act that geneates
move_
ment toward a shared,
des,.aUlJ frt"..

'We-beiieve hope. understood rn
this wav
profound
.
rmphcatrons

zat ons, ro.
'alays

,r," ."ru,*

;: :il# :"'JJ:;T""

we rdentr! arth the common

. To be about

h,<

*,"[ir".

as blu,rt as possible.
a comDanv

wrthout hope is not
onty.
future, rt is an rnhuman
soulless, uncanng, cold.

.orr-rl*ffi; ,

organizatron, machine_like,

] 3.

xopJrtffii[

Hope inspires action.

Wonh: Hope

engages cherished

ideals.

t4. Openness: Hope welcomes discovery.
]5. Connection: Hope finds common gr*nd.

3

We all have knowledge of
such workplaces.
Activities are mechanizea,
s rppo.ting';ir-u-i
are concretized, thinking
is solidified]ana
is manipulated. Though

iif"l.rr,,oo.i.,

;

,

i

ur",

cxrruce

*"r"
words are eccurare. wh.n
*.
.o,nr.y. ru]l of hope, new words are ,ra. *"Loir..
We find room for light truth,
b"*f.'wi-"rp".,-

"nril;;

ence purpose and progress.
We simply
'.r't enloy
-tt'vt ou.

jobs.

Hope a on orientution
Given thot there is olwoys
of
in the
the spint, on oienfition
workploce, the ouestio ,'ro',feor
brco^e) f
of wh a t? Most liklry the fear of ,.",.ibu,ion.i!" of the hean. . .
replaced with the fear
of not being able to create /t is not the conviction
'wiil
something as wonderfut .r
,r" a"r]r". ;;;;
mor somerir,ng
tum
of not being able to express
ourselves the way we out well,but the certuin.. the core fear oi not u"ingiu;i ;'h;"
qz rhot somethrng
rnokes

[:

I:L:::need

not be reared. nor its

expression

[* flI';g,f-

Principles of hope
From classical interore6tions
of hope. philosophia ) d psyc hotogica
t
resea'.I r, :
11t 1lea1ises
five principtes thai define,

;;r"
f;;;.;"'

llstitted
essence.

When all fivc are with us,
hope,s power is mani-

any. hopc c"nnoi be iulty p..r.ni
S:Ilt:l*
see these as being actionable
principles.

Ite

T

*"

I

,To

The

trrsr rwo are pragmatic
in narure, ir," .r,i.J
essentially moral, and rhe
final Lwe dte
,." reraEto
,"Li.a
the human spiric

to

bcobogt or
blunt at lotttblc,

o.'?-?ory wltltout
hopc L not onll o

companl wlthout
o futurc, h ts on

!!:,#,#it
cold.,,

.journoi for auority onO

FJas6

g;

o
o.
o
!
o

Thesources@
'

Fivc diagnostic scales

c

nl

q

,

No rcoson to hope

Possion

Guaranteed

E

o
I
o

4

Possivity
Autocratic

E

Foolishness,

Triviar

for rlre possible

Hopelessness

possibititv

evrl

or,rro.r,

'

Absoluosrn
ond perfeaionism
Predetermined
Desporr

i;;;;

oajon
Agenclr

&ltd

'

I

i

po*erressness

i

i"...i-

--t

t:^-^
discovery

'

Openncsr

-

out<f-ny-l1onds, moyb*omeboai.ctsijfl-tatc-

core-of-it,

I

hope.

l

Fn.,n a^) x,,*^-^
Ent'1;:d#Dott

r-.* ond
Trust

,

2. Agency
When we hope for a chanqc in
wearher, we can only watch and wair
Raii aances
or their equivalent may hclp us fcel at
onc wiih--the environmenq yet we,re not foolcd
imo believi1S we have any influence. This
is hopc without
the principle of agency
idle, not;fio;,

,,

like thc principte of possibitity, igcncy

I

olso is

.jr#lrl

I

vog"e oltrmrsm

j

i

i

.pragmotic. Hope must irrritc scnse of
personal ownership. As hopeful
pcnson1 our con.
viction is that we are agens sufficiently
trcc to
influence the future. Hence rv"
.ngg. or.r1f.,
in activities where we both have

'

a-sike inJ tn.

fo..le*I

wherewithal to make a difierence.

i

c

Excrusionary

ln an autocratic work environmcnt
wherc one
Person is in charge and that's rhag the principlc
of
agenc), deteriorates
passivity is morc likily
than individual initiativc. ,n a anotte,
*o;k;".-

ri#lll.

_

1

ting. where

everlone is rcsponsibre Ura no
on" i,
accouneble, agency is weakened
in a difrcrcnt
yvaf. ln anarchy, peoplc may experien* oo_".tessness. ln either case, bold
action inspiied by
hope is lost to the system.

l. Posslbility

When the object of hopc is out
of sight and felt-to be impossibli to
achiile the
result is hopelessness. Conversely,
when the
hoped-for object is sure fire
tr.oit."a,
there is no reason to hope for"na
it ii

breath, pointless.
- it is wastedpossibility.
then, one

,f," f"ra pfr..

The principL is
of
Wc hope U"ritvf,"l rv"
hon1.f.or something in the range
of r"iat is ,eaily
possible. ln Kierkegaard.s phraie, ,.hope
is a passion for the possible..'
Hope and goal setting... When realistic,
stretch
goals are agreed to. those who
mus( achieve
them can feel empowered. Because
rr.h ro"l,
nor eas), and yet not ridiculous, hope
plaf an "r"

intetral part Organizations that set
uireasonable

goals for rhemselves and then punish
those wio
fall short, ser themselves up for
aifure ;uit as
surely as organizations with low ol.
no arp"ao-

tions.

Targeting the inevitable is hope,s loss:
targetins
o--"'o
perfection is equally hopeless.
Dialogue about true possibility is what
is hopeful.
The principle of possibility is pragmatic...
We
hope for what we now have, ont|
aif"."nt aia
befter, and so we can calibrate expectati;;;;h
likelihood. The task is to determine
tne ai of ir,e
possible. ls 50 percent improvemenr
within six
monrhs too little to expcct too much.
or in fact a
goal supported by hope?

Journor ror ouotiry onci porrictootion

.lillE

Hope tokes ogency to heort...
, setting
Usinrroal
as our example, both tt. pro".rr-j
' ting goals and the process for act icving rhcmr"t-

musr involve the very same peoplc
for-wtrom
tnose goals rcally maner. So it
is impor.tant to
invite people into the action and
,.1" iifirriUl.
for them to influence evcnB. lt is wlse,o-JA
the extremes of my woy or the hig!twoy,;.;;;;.,
go their woy withou mc.. lnstead;
O.
well work best to build on hopc is,
on"lor
find o way.

*... ,"y
*r,i
*

3. Worth
hope for what is truly imoor- We
ulnt to us, not
for trivial, immoral. or g.andtse

things or evenc:

'

Hoping to be a good enough
DarenL forexample.

matteE greatly...

.

By companson. hoping

contest

rs

for victory in an athletic
of little moral consequence...

. Hoping the boss will get hrt
by a bus is evil...
. Hoping,for it all to do
all,
silly.

-

be all, have all

_

is

The principle of worth hos o morol
combonent os well.,. Hope touchcs thc vial
lntcrJsts
of a person or a company. circumscriUca
iy
is morally and socially acceptable.

Jat

H1pe's object must be worthwhile
people to feel energy ond purpos.... for
*t",i.n
own best interests. hope is squandered.

tcrm financial goals, though

Short_

necessaDr. are trivial

they are- the organizationi only pr.pore.
S*.iing
secrcrs from rivals is an immorai gort.
f.yinrlo
kjll dre competition and gain tOO
i".."nt'rirt
sharc is grandiose. Goalisuch ,, .f,"r"
rr" noi ".
wonhy of a company,s best effons.

*J*puii

. We all .,1/ant to show
up...
. We wrllingly grve what

we have...

. We

achreve sustainrng resultsl

To do so lays groundwork for
a- company
--"',-'"1 vof
hope.
depends on pragmatic
- Hopeand,
estimrtcs of possibility
equally. ;;;;";,r"r,
to thc unknown.

l". ;il-

i,r."r"r,"r r"a

No.limits yersus some lirnits...

,,

thin when rhere are no U"rn?rii",
whatsocver. Openness
requires balance and trust,
and rcquircr risk How
much should p*.* *"fcomc t{ic unknown with
their,"";"r:;;i;;.

parental
I"l.
:"dgcnerat guidance i, i".r[r.,'n.1",
tor drcir
welhr

mistic at L,a
l;;,: $:y"::,:Y
bc thc cxtrcme case
and hope is squashed by
the weight of absolute
authority.

_

1r.,::I.,,

of openness to goat_setting
lttlll finding
*. principte
minimum

critical ,p".in.".iin, fo.
:utgcaB
company performance.
overdetermiil;;;;.rtions hun hope because
they limit p"r.,U,f.,.tr.
Thcy atso deceivc us

into *i"ti^gilid;;wefi nrn by an autocms
or the
:::1*il
lc
rcvcnse, that
h will be able ,o
ia"ir *if,or.
outsidc gr,ridance. Under
"rn i,
aetcrmineJ
;.";;
spccificrions yicld incoher.".:

much optimisr

;;;;il;;

conditions..

lt

defies logrc; presses

f",

'r;#a
t, i* tfr;

iio ond
tii;!fi";:: :::ii:,*:,:,^::
wih hc
:rcstte
to begin thot "i.|i,,i
mokes us ,rrk ;;;;'ff
future.lt
IDrcsence
offQor: cntortrno.G,G r^ r--^ -...- -!-^--,
ni
ond then mirocutousty odjufr ,t .rf t
';::::::::';1'::::':.::,,:'::!-".::^:b:,ochs;cnobhsus;;ff
,r,t *;.;;";ff:
l{.#:f:::
t,DosC ond th-en moves us

is inspired by tistening to the cott of
the humon spirit for elbow ioom... ln
our
experience, when the xow ol achieving
goals is
open to the resourcefulness ofthe
acf,iirers,
we're not surprised when goals are
met or
exceeded
or when thcrc ere unlooked_for dis.
coveries. Hope is willingness to
expect the unex-

I
i
I

l

Hope

5. Connectlon
The most cherished hopes we
for ourselvcs are pointless without
ot[e.
people. We arc connccted
in both obvious aid
spiritual ways. We learn from cxpcriencc
that wc
can make things happen only
in relation ,o iJ".r.
Lrn a deeper level there is the
conviction that
what is common rmong us is
the call of thc
future. Hope is connecied .o
.orirni.y,'io*."er local or global we define ic,

The compony
Openness is

ltd
fcr by the perfectionist urge tJ;;;';;"$
up rnd makc them presenable,
p,."ai.ujf".'r."scribcd. On the otter hand,
oil;:r;;'t
stretched

i*

i odopt to chonging

have

Hope,s ,,o.rj L
scribcd by what we can measure.
The principte of
opcnnrss holds the world
as a place oirn.".l,r"a
potcntial. where breakthrough

::-.!".

,

pected.

{. Opcnnest

strokes of genius."i o..r..
X"r"l,r",
en opcn s),:tem of reality,
where *" *"florn"
what wc can't predict

|

if

Whot is worthwhile? What kind of goals
do we
want to achievel Can we envision
a

whcrc:

The power of hope...

plocc... There

-

of

hope

"Hopc llvct ln on
opca rlncm of reottty, wherc we *rL
comc yhct rc cont
prcdlcA.,,

is d weil connected

is companionship and mutuality

among memberc, and linkages
to shared experience. People know where ih"y,r"

com" from

anO

where they're headed, and they're
t".a rtiie'
-' business of working together
to g"t tt i.".

Disconnecte d orgonizotions
con be exclus,onorl. cven towotd thcir own people...

When difiercnccs arc pcnalizcd _
*t
ra(c or gender. stylc or standing,
".f,."in
culture
Drrrry

or

caDa-

alienation gains thc upper hand.
At the
other-extreme, over-connected
organizations

sPawn enmeshed relationships,
smother individu-

ality and create confusion. Hbpe
crush.

g.a ror, ii ,h"

The implicotions o connected
orgonizotion

people appreciate
o
..
bcint connected
111.^ ?t :
wttn
each othcr and with the larger
whole, and so

pcrsonal gathcrlngs bccomc
viai This h rcalll
true in workplaces dominatcd by
the asynchronous cornmunication patterns
of voice mail and
+mail. Wc should not cxpcct our
numbers and

our memos-to carq/ the weight
of connection for
purpos$ of goal--eetting.

Journor for euoritv ono
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Meeting the future...

o

The future of hope. in

G

c\
E

o
U

co
E

a

scnse. is an invitation to

An example where all five
' principles
of hope are
developed into an enduring paftcrn is a future
scarch conference. a special kind of strategic planning mecting where a
large and diverse group of
an organization's stakeholders are convened for

rwo or three days, A participant in a recent scarch
confcrcncc in New york
City dcscribes the expericncc this way: ,.The air
cracklcs and buzzes with
craativ! cncrgy that is

The conference task is to envision . d".i."
amon8. company memben (principle of connection), ,o ii.,
iniormed, shared activity follova
I ]o." qt?'"9
rI {orinrinla
eoaarwl Panicipants
Pr*iri^.-o.
i^-1../,-(principle of
of agency).
^ !-^-r
include a
broad group
of peopie. both from inside and outside. incruaini
I cliena and customers. who have
a genuine suke ii the company's fonunes and who can make
a rcal difierI ence in reaching the desired future
sate (principle of agency). Activities include reviewing milestoncs in
thc
'world. in the company and in individual lives
over seveal decades. and gnphically depictiig ror.., ireioing
:tT*:y..right n-ow (principle of conncction). Along the way. there is a time ro rxprcss what thc com:1"
muniry feels "proud" and "sorr7" about in the pres€nt
and past, which publicly rcknowledgcs feellngs
i

learn more about its
workings in human community.

higher pu?potet,
sornctrrDGs

a.rpcrrcnccd

through storicl,
crtotiyG excuvriont
ond poeul, os wcll
ot lo comqonY
mel?tct."

r

of openness). Thc conference concludes with action planning
choosing priorities. naming shoi term results to
Dv vL
be achieved. and
making assignmena (principles of possibiliry and

-

i

'rr,EvEsi

agency).

,

future search confere.nce example yields general lessons
for change processes in
r'ir the
,rr svtrrP'rrr
comprny er
of hope.
rr(
We can sketch just a few here:

' The

I'

;
.
'

Build e context for mcaningful activitics in the
company with community
'-' events (such
s' future
rerurs
\ry:!r as
conferences or other rarge group

me€tings.)

-

-'-"-

;

search
rs'r

;

2' Create a future vision that is at thc upper end what
of
is realistically possible. and keep it op€n
to
changing eVents and new
horizons.

3' communicate ideal3 and virtues in words and
behavior. Emphasize what's really most importna
,o
company.

'"-"
critical
rI
rucal

Hope requires connection to higher purposes,
somerimes experienced through stories. crearive
excursions and poetry, as well as to compan),
metrics.

"Hopc rcguircs

i

(prln.
cipleofconnection).Theculminatingactivityisthecreationofidealfuture3cenariosinsmallgroups:dtcsc
are presented to the conference as a whole often with
surprising resula (principle

at

4' Design in.individual control and volunary cooperation
hard to describe....
whenever possible. Rely on r'rrtrrrrrurrr
minimum
People's best thinking and
specifications to carrr the road of accounabirity.
,
_
positivc cn€rg., are
5' Seek feedback a3 an oPPortuniry to make course
corrections. Respond to fecdback, move on. and
be
relcased to create angible
results. including real
6' Welcome diverce experience and a full range
of expression. Encourage multiple and sYErr
brcakthroughs in tough
>EErntngry
'r'v even seemingly
conflicting ways to tive voice to deepest asiirations.
situationr." Futurc search
t
involve the entire community in meaning-making,
and turn sporadic cvcnts into continuing
conferences are grearer
ifl*;to
than the collected indiT
vidual acts of company
members' They generate movement
toward a shared, desirable future. Hope is palpably present.

conncctron to

I

The future of hope

ogency,

- _ as capable
wotth, openness ond connectton
of
guiding future choices as they are usefui in rnterpreting cun€nt events?

. How can we encourage hope in
our wor*places?
. ls hope-full behavror leamablei
. Does hope offer useful cntena
for leadership and

coachrng?

is present in organizational
processes such as strategic planning. new product

iallrnol for Ouo[,'y 666 Dcri6rp6r,^. o
_5rg loef

l. The targets for

_

;

i

.

,

;

when:

such activities are challenging.

2. The nght peoole are involved,
3. Vital rnterests are at stake.

,

Our work with hope begins to bring new questions ro lighc
. Are these five pnnciples
possibilin/,

We believe hope

development or work redesign

i

4. There is room for the unexpected.
5. The overall contert is shared.

The future of hopc, in a sense. is an invitation
to
learn Fore about its workings in human community. 5 Our thinking is preliminary. at bcst an
invitation to inquire openly. Ernst Bloch, the
philosopher of hope, both chaltenges and reas-

sures us: The main thing is to leorn b hope. Hope,
being above feor, is not passive like
feor, nor is i?
looded into o nothing. Hope... necds humon beings
who throw themselves oaively into whot is becoming

to which they themselves belong.

As we throw ourselves into thir work. wc welcome you in the company of hope. O

o
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